
BY A PA RTY VOTE, i
----

The Federal Eleccion
Passes the House,

'Jill

TIIO'SI'ItlNfiER I'orUliT IT HARD.

The TarifT Kill to !". Tukii l In the
iiat Next -- tllujiieV Reciprocity

J'roilt ion in Ciiii- - t Ion Otlir Cap-

ital NVivn.

Wakhinoton, July '.'. At 2:10 p. in.
tie house commenced voting on the
federal election hill.

Mr. Sj.nnger moved to lay the hill on
the table. The motion was lost yeas,
rf9; naj-H-

, 151.
Mr. Springer moved to lay the bill up-- ci

the table, Mating thi his former
notion was to table the bill.

The speaker rnlel the motion out of
fcrder. Mr. Springer appealed and the
iik;1 was laid upon the table yeas,

150; nays, Htt.
Mr. priner, having voted in the

affirmative, moved a rcoiifideiation.
Mr. (irosvenor of Ohio made the point

of order that this was a dilatory motion,
a point which was sustained by the
speaker.

Mr. Springer appealed, but the speak-
er declined to entertain the api?al.

Mr. Springer protested that this was
the first time in the history of the gov-
ernment that h motion to reconsider
was not recoirnized, but his voice was
drowned in calls for the regular order
from the Republican.

Mr. Springer-move- d to adjourn. Lo6t.
The bill was ordered engrossed and

read a third time by a of vote of yeas,
155; nays, 143.

Mr. Hemphill of South Carolina
moved to recommit the bill. Lost
yeas, 148; nays, 15(. Mr. Coleman and
Mr, Lhelbach voted with the Demo-
crats in the affirmative.

Mr. Springer (having voted in the
negative) moved a reconsideration. The
motion to reconsider was tabled yea
150; nays, 14"J.

Mr. Outhwaite inoved an adjourn-
ment, which motion the speaker ruled
out as dilatory.

Mr. Springer demanded the reading
of the engrossed bill, but the speaker
"was prepared for this demand, the bill
Laving leen engrossed in iulvance, and
a burst of applause came from the Re-
publican side when the clerk began the
reading.

At the reading of the engrossed
copy of the bill was concluded, two
hours and five minutes having been con-
sumed thereby. The question was then
put on the passage of the bill, the vote
resulting, yeas. 155; nays. 148.

The senate discussed the steamship
subsidy bill without action.

WHAT III.A INK ItECOMMKXUH.

Subticlizl Steamship Lii-- s llrtirreii the
States iul Southern Kepiihlit-8- .

Washington. July 3. President Har-
rison sent to congress a message trans-
mitting a letter from Secretary Blaine
upon the reports adopted, by the Pan-Americ- an

conference respecting postal
And cable communication between the
United States and ports of Central and

. South America. In his letter the secre-
tary says in part: "Representatives of

; the various countries recommend the
on of the various countries

. for the establishment of one or more
subsidized steamship lines of the first
class between San Francisco and Val
paraiso iind intermediate points, each

." country to pay a share proportionate to
. the population. Jietween the united
States and ports of Brazil, Uruguay and
the Argentine Republic, it is recoin
mended that a fast subsidized line be

. . established and au auxiliary slower line
between the United States and Brazil to
stop at minor points."

The president in his message savs he
cannot too strongly urge upon congress
the necessity of giving this subject im
mediate and favorable consideration
and making adequate appropriations to
carry the recommendations into ef

. feet, and this calls attention to what is
said on the, subject in his annual mes-
sage.

Nule on l're-Kiiiptl- on Kntries.
"Washington,July 3. Secretary Xohle

denied the appeals in four cases of pre- -
emption.entries in the Vancouver land
district, Washington. The secretary
holds that the land entered was chiefly
valuable tor timber and the evidence
shows that the claimants did not go on
the land, fur the purpose of effecting a
bona fide compliance with the pre-em- p

tion law. The secretary, in the pre-
emption appeal case of Rudolph Miller,

' in the Spokane land district, Washing-
ton, rejected .the appeal on the ground
that Miller was not a bona fide settler.
Re has also dismissed the appeal of Al-vi- n

Richniond-s- . the Northern Pacific
railroad, involving an entry of land in
the North Yakima land district, Wash-jgto- n.

.Deputy Collector at New York.
Washington, .July 3. Secretary

Wjndom appointed Frank Raymond of
New York to be deputy collector of cus-

toms at that port. He will be the speci-
al representative of .the collector at the
'.rge office in all questions relating to
umhjrants arriving there.

A New I tank.
Washington, .July 3L The comptrol-

ler of the currency has .authorized the
Wayne National bank of Wayne, Neb.,
capital 30,000, to commenee business.

Itond .I'urchaj-- .

Washington, July 3. The secretary
of the treasury purchased $12,000 4 per
cent, bonds at $1.21, and $21:1,300 4 per
cent, bonds at $1.0.5..

Iaj. Chapma.
Litchfield, Tils., July 3. Maj. IL F,

Chapman of Macoupin county, was
unanimously nominated for congress by
the Republicans of the Seventeenth dis-

trict.
Jiide Hayes Renominated.

Davenport, la., July 3. The Demo-

cratic congressional convention of the
Second district unanimously renomin-

ated Walter L Hayes for congress.

The Ileiclta Prorogued.

Berlin, July 3. The reichstag wis
yrorogxi!.

iMO.NO THE filOUX.

Fort rierre About Ready to
Kaeh Other In Paint.

! PiEttKE, H. D., July 3. Word came to
this city of such a nature as to cause ap--!
prehensions that there will be serious

.1

trouble among the Indians. Bad Arm,
a Cheyenne Indian policeman. crimy to
Fort Pierre to arrest an Indian n ir;:e 1

Iron Moccasin, njion a charge as yet un-l.v.tA-

When h attempted to take
the letter a nfiht ei;n-- which was par- -
.c. ed ii: by Iron Mocctsin's squaw,

t '.c 1" laboring B'td Arm with a stick
wh:lo"ii-- braves held him. Finally the
".;;. an fn-e- d himself and turning
r:...,.: t::- - Mjuaw por.nded her over the
J i : v, i: u his big navy revolver until

d:'.-p;)e- in a dying condition. Oth-
er iudjiis and tbe whites arrived and
prevented a general scrap between
yi)ipafhiz'.'7ii and friends of the bel-- 1.

iits, but the latter ire aini'-s- t

:t...iytogo on the war path aain.--
..--

. other. The troops at Fort Pierre
will be asked to prevent trouble be-
tween the Indians if any arises, as is
thought likely.

In Spite of the Scandal.
Boston, July 3. The senate passed

th West End Elevated railroad bill as
it came from the house.

thi iie is A LOIIItV.

Kojiort of the Legislative Committee on
the Went Km) Scantia!.

Boston, Mass., July 3. The senate
investigating committee on the elevated
railroad methods is unanimous in exon-
erating Senator Fas-set- t from wrong do-ni- g,

and does not criticise Representa-
tive Williams, as had been expected.
The report was adopted by the senate.

The house committee admits that for
years a professional lobby has formed
part of the machinery of legislation,
and, while the West End company would
be unjustly condemned for using these
established methods, it cannot be exon-
erated from all blame in this matter.
The committee condemned the company
for its lavish expenditure of money, and
says it has aggravated the lobby evil.
It does not find that money was spent to
bribe any member. With the report the
committee presents a bill requiring pe-
titioners for legislation to give a list of
the names of .all persons they employ.

IJIg Discovery of Copper anil Silver.
St. Croix Falls, Wis,, July 3. There

is great excitement over a big discovery
of copper and silver at Kettle River
rapids. For years search has been made
for the main lead, as nuggets of pure
copper and silver had been washed from
a larger vein. This vein has just been
located for a long distance. It is ex-
tremely rich, the copper leing dendritic
and easily mined, while the silver is in
detached particles and found with the
copper.
. The land in that section has been oc-

cupied and located many j'ears as pine
lands, and patents were received fr..m
the government by Cornell university
aula gentleman of Stillwater, Minn.,
who recently purchased the university's
share of the tract.

I riven Crazy by the James Gang.
Kansas City, July 3. Mrs. AnnaMc-Intyr-e

was taken to the state insane asy-
lum at St. Joseph. Her insanity is due
to fright by reason of threats upon the
life of her son by the .lames gang of
bandits, at the time of the Glendale rob--
lerv, October 7, 18?!. Her son was
teiaTaph operator at Glendale station
The bandits took the young man down
thr? railroad track and threatened to kill
him. His mother lived with him at the
station-hous- e and the fright unbalanced
her mind.

Left With the Ktin.l.
Minneapolis, July 3. Charles Ben

son. of the Scandia bank of Minneapolis,
h;is been missing a week. On the even
ing of his disappearance just as the safe
was being locked he entered it and took
a package containing s4,t00 in bank
notes. He has not been seen since. H
w.us a much resrected man, liaving
been emploved in the bank for six vears
as bookkeeper. He was of exemplary
h. s ana tlie cause of his deed is un
known. He leaves a wife and two
children, and a comfortable home.

A Wefcperete Negro.
"Savannah, Ga , July 3. Constable

Starling, Justice of the Peace Cowart
and Tom McKeithen (latter colored)
went to the house of a desperate negro
named Jim Wadley, near Millwood, on
Monday, to serve a warrant of arrest.
Wadley fired upon the party, killing
Starling and wounding Cowart. proba
bly fatally. McKeithen fared both bar-
rels of his shotgun into Wadley, and also
shot him with Cowart's rifle. Wadley
is dying. McKeithen is at liberty.

A Sensation at Lincoln, b.
Lincoln, July 3. The-Rev- . Mr. Hub--

liell, an in the Methodist
church, created a sensation by mount
ing a carriage at Eleventh and Oak
streets and haranguing a crowd for
nearly an hour, charging that V". H,
Gibson had alienated his wife's affec
tions, driven him out of his house.
broken up his home, and was living
with his wife. The man s actions indi-
cate that he is crazy. Mr. Hubbell has
always borne a good reputation.

Drank Carbolic Acid.
Lincoln, Neb., July 2. Joseph

Baughn died in terrible agony as the re-

mit of drinking carbolic acid, which he
mistook for alcohol. He gave some of
the contents of the bottle to Duel Eagle-so- n,

a hostler, at the time he drank the
poison himself, and Eagleson is in a crit-
ical condition, with little hopes of re-
covery.

Verdict on the Jollet Wreck.
Joliet, Ills.. July 3. The inquest on

the bodies killed in the Rock Island
wreck has ended. The verdict is to the
effect that the deceased came to then-deat-h

b3 a wrecked car caused bv an
open switch. How it came open, they,
the jury, could not find out.

Got Klght Year and Six Month.
New York, July 3. Robert L. Wal-

lace and Ignatz Blowrtz, who pleaded
aruilty to the larceney of $30,000 belong-
ing to John H. Wallace of Wallace's
monthly, were sentenced to state's pris
on for eight years and six months.

A rrented for Swindling.
New York, July 3. Otto Hahne,

manager of the European Bond and Ex--

hange company of New x ork and Chi-ac- o.

was held for trial on charge of
6windlins Miss Minnie Sparr by sellinir
her bonds which b failed to deliver.
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WILL TRY 1TAGAIN GLORIOUS FOURTH

Ex-Go- v. Pattison to Lead the
Pennsylvania Democrats.

BLACK SFC0NI ON THE TICKIT.

Harclay ChoiR by Acrlamatiuii us Candi-

date for of Internal AH'air
Kx-tio- v. Ittion I'i'kiii it ly Accept the
L-a- J 1 1 ni p with T,i;nk.

Scranton, Pa., July H. When the
Democratic convention reas-emble- d at
2 p. it;, the committee on organization,
rhroua C.:::-:m- u Singerly, reporie-- in
favor of WiHiaia F. llanity for j

chairman. The rejort was adopt-
ed and a list ot vice presidents and sec-

retaries was also agreed to. Mr. H.ir-rit- y

was escorted to the chair and was
greatly applauded. He briefly thanked
the convention and called for the report
of the couiuiittee on credentials. The
lep irt recommended that the Blair
county sitting and contesting delegates
be each given half vote. Several of
the h'ia'ii county people vigorously ob-
jected, i.n 1 li:ee was considerable con-
tusion. 'i'Lo chair ii:j;;liy put the report
to vole iid decifi:ed it carried. Mr.
Diverty. one of the contestants, contin-
ued to ooject, and the contusion was
continued. Mr. Diverty charged the
chair with

Applying the Ciii t Free Speech.
On motion of Mr. Murtrie of Hunt-

ingdon Mr. Diverty was finally allowed
to take the fcxr. He and Mr.
Lanci- - a. d cither delegates expressed
their views and the subject was dropjied.

The platform was read. The planks
attacking Senator Quay and approving
Mr. Cleveland's administration were
loudly applauded, and the entire plat-foi- m

was enthusiastically received. The
platform, was linanimously adopted and
Chairman Harrity then announced that
nominations for governor were in
order. Judge Orvis of Center county
nominated William E. Wallace in a
short speech. The mere mention of Mr.
Wallaces name, Judge Orvis said,
brings to the mind of everyone the
the record of his life.

William Stenger then arose to nomi-
nate Pattison. In response
to calls, he mounted the platform amid
the cheers of the asseia blage.His very firsr
sentence awakened the greatest out-
burst of enthusiasm. He said: "I rite
to nominate Robert E. Pattison."

The Convention Went Wild.
Handkerchiefs and hats were waved

by the excited men in the gallery, dele
gates opened their umorellas and waved
them. When order was restored Mr.
Stenger continued his speech, eloquent
ly sketching tne political career of the

and called upon all lovers
of ltform to rally to his side. "I beckon
you by this nomination,' ' Mr. Springer
said in conclusion, "out of discord into
concord, out of division into union, out
of weakness into .strength, out of dark-
ness into light, out of darkness and de
feat into victory and triumph. Cheers
and applause.

Ex-Senat- or Jacobs of Juniata county,
seconded the nomination of Mr. Wal-
lace.

He was frequently interrupted by
cheers. A. G. Dewall of Lehigh fol-
lowed and nominated Roberts. Wright.
Dr. McCormick of Lancaster presented
the name of Wm. A. Hensel, and Sena-
tor Brown of York nominated Chauncey
F. Black. Arthur Thatcher of Phila-
delphia seconded the nomination of Mr.
Wallace. Nominations for governor
then closed, and Chairman Harrity then
ordered the calling of .the roll. It was
known before the finish that Mr. Patti-
son had been nominated, and there were
loud

Cheers From the Pattison 3Ie:i.
The chairman announced Wallace's

rote first. When Pattison's vote was
announced the; convention went crazy.
The corrected ballot was as follows:
Pattison, 2M); Wallace, 133; Wright, It;
Hensel, 13; Black 10; not voting, 1.

George W. McGowan of Philadelphia
moved to make the nomination unanim-
ous, and it was carried amid the great-
est enthusiasm. The chairman then an-
nounced as the next thing in order the
nomination of a candidate for lieuten-
ant governor. There were loud cries of
"Black." John J. Maloney of Philadel-
phia nominated Chauncey Black, saying
there seemed to be a desire for the old
ticket of 1882. Mr. Steele of Lehigh
nominated Robert S. Wright. W. PF.
Collins nominated the Hon. Hannibal
K. Sloane of Indiana county. The roll
call was immediately ordered. The
vote was very close, but when it was
concluded

- IJlack Was in the Lead.
The vote was announced. Black, 191;

Wright, 1.x; Sloane, 3.
Air Dewall at once moved to make

Mr. Black's nomination unanimous and
said that Mr. Wright was fairly beaten
and Lehigh would turn in with a will
for the ticket when nominated. There
was no dissent and Mr. Black was de
clared unanimously nominated.

Wm. A. Barclay
of Allegheny was nominated by acclam
ation for secretary of internal affairs.

A committee was appointed to notify
the nominees and a committee appointed
to notify the defeated candidates to ap-
pear before the conventions In the
meantime a committee had gone to
bring Pattison before leconvention. This committee returned
with the nominee of the convention juwt
as the other committee was leaving the
convention.

Pattison received an ovation when he
entered the door and until he stood upon
the platform ready to address the con
vention.

Pattison's Speech,
Fellow Democrats: In response to the

iHTiibaoa cmnu imicniea try juui commmeo
J have come among yon to thank you for the
honor conferred in selecting-- me aa your can
didate for covernor. Tone the free choice or
an un tram me led. convention such as this is no
light distinction. I esteem it, therefore, at ita
highest worth when I treat it as the expressed
will of the Demooratio masses whom you rep
resent, rather than the irksome and despotic
beheot of an arrogant master. Thus viewed 1

repeat with all ainoerity my grateful appre--
elation of your act in assigning me to tbe
leadership in the contest you now inaugurate
on behalf of the people of the commonwealth,
to reacne their government and politics from
unworthy and nelfish dictation.

Mr. Pattison continued with an ex
hortation to rally round the standard so
worthiry established by the party in re-c-nt

years. He wa jfreatly applauded.

An Army of the Potomac Cele-

bration at Portland.

nnncr ackers at Washington. I

Slinioter Phlelps Ielivers an Ailir ut
the PriiHoian Capital Rril Present au
American I'laiJ in I'arit How the Hay
Va OWrvrd Elsewhere.

Portland, Me., July 5. The city of
Portland gave a celebration in honor of
the Army of the Potomac. Thrre wa
a grand military and civic parade, fire-
works, salutes from the naval vessels in
the harbor and a firemen's parade, to
which various other cities contributed.
Fully Vi, i km) strangers were in town and
the streets were crowded. The parade
was reviewed t L'.ncoln park by Gen.
Sherman, Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, G.
F. Dewens, Gen. Porter, Gen. Colli-- s

Admiral Gherardi, Gen. Butler and
others. After the parade Ben Batler
and party were driven to the residence
of George A. Thomas, where they were
entertained. At the banquet ot the
Potomac in the evening Gen. Horatio
King and others responded to toats.

Gen. King said:
I sometimes wonder whether the

present generation, I mean those who
have come upon the stage of active life
since the war, have for the veterans of
the late war the same high regard, I
might say veneration, that when a boy
1 felt for the survivors of the Revolu-
tion? They seemed m my estimation to
stand on a higher plane in point of char-
acter and service than their contemtem-porarie- s

who had never thus served trmr
country in times that tried men's
souls. I cannot conceive of any more
exalted relation one may bear toward
his fellow men and his Maker than that
of the brave soldier who from high mo-
tives of patriotism risks his life for his
country. "Character and service." These
two words said the eloquent Phillip
Brooks in his baccalaureate sermon at
Harvard college the other day, 1 think
describes the highest regions of man's
life-- in which alone his powers can ful-
fil themselves for the full doing even of
their lower tasks. So I have always
felt that it is in the higher regions, one
stage only removed from the heavenly
spiieres that the patriotic soldier dwells
when fighting for. the salvation of his
country. Realizing as he must that at
anj' movent he may receive the fatal
summons, his soul is wrought up to the
hightest point of unselfish energy and
bravery. It is with these md similar
reflections that I come to acknowledge
my obligations in being accorded the
high privilege of taking the part as-
signed me in this annual celebration. I
hold it to be one of the highest honors
of my life. Thanks and ail honor to
tiie glorious Army of the Potomac.
Ai:d now, as the motto of all true lovers
of their country and its institutions is
4 "Libert v and union, now and forever.one
and inscperable." let me close with these
inip:om;xiu lines:

Il.iil to the blue and the gray.
Who st ill remain:

United are tbey to-da- y.

Firm friends ai;ain.
Tliey fought a? brave men fight.

With conscience clear;
Each thought him in the right.

Nor dreamed of fear.
Kill to th? blue and the gray.

Here's health to all:
Fa-- t friends

Henceforth are they, what'er befall.

At the Capital.
Washington, July 5. The Fourth

was celebrated here in the usual old- -

fa.shioned way. The department build
insfs and pnljlic offices were all closed,
and business in the city was (jrenerallv
suspended. Flags and bunting floated
in proluMon about town, and the small
boy ana the firecracker kept thins
lively and noisy from daylight to lons- -

after dark. The Capitol was deserted,
many congressmen having gone out of
town, and there was probably not half a
dozen in the building at any time en-
gaged in committee work. For the first
time the national colors floated in honor
of Independence Day over the dome of
the Capitol. Flags are hoisted over the
senate and house wings of the Capitol
only when congress is in actual session,
and as congress is rarelj' in session ort
the Fourth, the colors have seldom been
set ti floating on this day. As the re
sult, however, of preparations by Archi
tect Clark, immense flags floated grace-
fully yesterday, north, south, east and
west of the Goddess of Liberty on the
top of the dome on the great building.

At Her tin.
Berijn, July 5. The American rifle-

men visiting here gave a banquet at the
Kaisjr's hotel last evening in honor of
the anniversary of American independ-
ence. President Webrer occupied the
chair. Minister Phelps delivered a
speech, in which he giorified America
and lauded President Harrison who, he
said, saw the full sweep of his country's
prosperity, and was neither dazzled nor
shaken up, but kept his poise as rugged
and firm as Washington. Mr. Phelps
paid high tribute to American home
life, which he said was the purest and
sweetest in the world. He thought the
Germans made their home life fuller by
taking their families into their pleasures
and into their business.

Herr Forkenberck spoke in eulogy of
Bancroft. Five hundred guests were
present, including Dr. Carth and other
members of the reichstag.

The Glorious in London.
London, July 5. The anniver-

sary or American nmerena- -

ence was celebrated by Americans
in London with the usual enthusiasm.
Mr. White, first secretary of the
American legation, entertained a few
American residents at a dinner, where
the usual toasts and good wishes were
indulged in.

At Paris.
Paris, July 5. The American Stu-

dent association was presented with an
American flag. Mr. Whitelaw Reid
made the presentation, and Mr. John-
son, of the association, delivered an ad-

dress, to which Mr. Reid and Gen. Por-
ter replied.
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Kept Heady.
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F. Q. FRICKE & CQ.

Will keep constantly on hands full and complete line ot ure
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PURE LIQUORS.
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I. PEARLMAN'S
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Insure your property against lire, lightning
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AMAZON INSURANCE COMPANY.
Of Cinciin atti, Ohio.

Commenced Business October rie
CASH CAPITAL

Tornado

Stockholders individually liable, under the constitution

$3oo,ooooo

of Ohio winch together with the present net i
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